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death to be apprehended for thee, left untroubled, joyous, exulting. Speak ; tell me.
Jeanne.   I mast.   This also is commanded me.    You believe' me innocent?
Agnes. In truth I do: why then look abashed? Alas! alas! could I mistake the reason? I spoke of innocence!
Leave me, leave me.  Return another time.  Follow thy vocation.
Jeanne. Agnes Sorel! be thou more than innocent, if innocence is denied thee. In the name of the Almighty, I call on thee to earn his mercy.
Agnes.   I implore it incessantly, by day, by night.
Jeanne.   Serve him as thou mayest best serve him ; and thy tears, I promise thee, shall soon be less bitter than those which ' are dropping on this jewelled hand, and on the rude one which has' dared to press it.
Agnes.   What can I, what can I do?
Jeanne.   Lead the king back to his kingdom. •   Agnes.   The king is in France.   *
Jeanne.   No, no, no. k    Agnes.   Upon my word of honour.
Jeanne.   And at such a time, O Heaven! in idleness and sloth!
Agnes. Indeed no. He is busy (this is the hour) in feeding and instructing two young hawks. Could you but see the little miscreants, how they dare to bite and claw and tug at him. He never hurts or scolds them for it ; he is so good-natured: he even lets them draw blood ; he is so very brave!
Running away from France! Who could have raised such a report? Indeed he is here. He never thought of leaving the country: and his affairs are becoming more and more prosperous ever since the battle. Can you not take my asseveration? Must I say it? he is now in this very house.
Jeanne.   Then not in France.    In France all love their country. Others of our kings, old men tell us, have been captives ; but-less ignominiously.   Their enemies have respected their misfortunes and their honour.

